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Chinese auricular acupoint diagnosis is becoming more and more popular. Nearly 
100 countries have been doing researching and application work of this, and making 
new progress continuously. We design and develop this Chinese auricular acupoint 
intelligent diagnosis instrument according to the medical needs. Clustering and neural 
network technologies of data mining are seamlessly integrated and used in the main 
modules of the instrument. First of all, through the improved self-organizing feature 
map(SOFM) neural network integrated with K-means Algorithm, the mature auricular 
acupoint diagnosis samples complete the cluster analysis, then, some BP neural 
network model make further refined to create expert knowledge database for each 
group of the samples. In the diagnosis process, patient’s auricular acupoint sample is 
first classified into one of the samples groups, and then calls the corresponding BP 
neural network model, using its forecast functions to complete disease diagnosis.  
    Data mining technology is also becoming more and more active in recent years. 
It is applied extensively in finance, medicine, insurance, government departments and 
many other industries to deal with the decision-making and forecasting problem. In 
this dissertation, we introduce clustering analysis and neural network technologies of 
data mining, some of these representative algorithms are integrated to apply in 
Chinese auricular acupoint diagnosis. 
    In this dissertation, based on improving self-organizing feature map neural 
network (ISOFM), a two-stage K-means clustering algorithm (ISOFMK) is proposed. 
The ISOFMK algorithm combines the advantages of SOFM’s no-teachers-guidance 
and K-means clustering’s good efficiency and accuracy, while also addressing the 
issues of SOFM’s too long-convergence and vulnerable to local optimum and 
K-means clustering’s poor clustering because of improper initial centers selected, and 
other issues. We applied ISOFMK algorithm into Chinese auricular acupoint 
intelligent diagnosis instrument to analyze clustering of the auricular acupoint 














learning and prediction functions. The Chinese auricular acupoint intelligent diagnosis 
instrument in this dissertation has higher accuracy, adaptability and better clinical 
performance than other ordinary auricular acupoint diagnosis instrument which have a 
fixed formula module for diagnosis.  
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图 1.1 中国古籍中的耳背图              图 1.2 较为系统的耳穴图
 



















































































































































（2） 在 ISOFM 算法基础上提出一种基于 ISOFM 算法的 K-means 两阶段聚
类算法（ISOFMK）； 










体分析两种常用的自组织特征映射 SOFM 和 K-means 聚类算法，并对 SOFM 算
法进行优化，然后提出一种基于改进自组织特征映射网络（ISOFM）的 K-means
两阶段聚类算法（ISOFMK），并对其优势与局限性结合实验分析讨论；第四章介
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